
AN ANARCHIST'S WORK

He Intended to Blow Up the of

Rothschild Bank.
in

TRIED TO EXPLODE A BOMB the
of

' Seelag 'Ha Wu Observed, Ha Threw
Away tha Bomb Before Ha

Could Ignite It.

Paris, Sept. 7. M. Rothschild's
Danungnousewas toe scene todayi OI ,I

o'clock, a man entered the bank from
theRneUFitte yestiDule. A de-- Q

...bvi bmbu8vi
ta light the fuse of a bomb with a oig ' I

arette. The ashes on the oigarette pre-

vented the ready ignition of the fnse,
and the man, seeing he was observed,
threw the bomb upon the carpeted
floor. The weapon did not explode.
The man was arrested. At the police
office he boldly avowed himself an an-

archist
Aooording to another account, when

the man whs arrested, he was asoend-in- g
on

the first staircase leading to the
banking offioe, and had lighted a
match. When he saw he had been de-

tected, he threw the bomb to the ground
and ran out into the street, pursued
by the bank detective. He made a des-

perate
inattempt to use a razor before he

was overpowered by the detective and
a policeman who had come to his as-

sistance.
Police officers believe, from the

of the culprit, that he is a
brother of Pawels, who perpetrated the
Madeline outrage. He iB about 38

years of age, wears a short mustache,
has a sullen stare and is very pale. He

has a way of frequently clenching his
fists. When taken to the prefecture,
he refused to give his name or occupa-

tion. He was dressed in dark clothes,
and wore a shirt with red stripos. The
bomb was made of a half-poun- d cocoa

tin, tied with a string and wound
about with wire. A round hole, a
quarter of an inch in size, was in the
side of the box, and from this fell a

whitish powder.
At the police office the man was ex

amined by Inspector Carnette, aoting
in theabsenoeof Commissioner Querin,
He obstinately refused to talk, and was
raVnn to the central orison. There he
became more communicative, and
openly professed anarohistio theories, of

declaring he intended the bomb as an
anarchistic demonstration.

The reoent explosive letter reoeived
at the hank, which cost Alphonse de

Rothschild's confidential olerk an eye,

the man said, was only a prelude to

today's attempt, and he expected it to

have a salutary effect The man told
Commissioner Guerin he made the
bomb himself. He expressed regret
that he had not taken enough precau
tiona to ensure the explosion. He had
tried to light the fuse with a cigarette,
but the ashes upon ' the latter inter-
fered. The arrival of the deteotive
had compelled him to throw the bomb
hastily, and by that act he had not ex-

pected to explode it He said the bomb
nnntained chloride of potassium. He

added:
"However, you are weloome to open

it and satisfv yourself on that point"
He spoke clearly and in a decided a

tone. He will be examined in detail
tomorrow. The man was arrested by a

polioeman named Roger. The bomb
has henn taken to the laboratory to be
examined.

The culprit was miserably dressed,
and a razor and brush were found upon
him. so it is supposed he is a barber's
assistant He refused to give any pre
tart for the attempted outrage. His
family lived a long time at Montmarte,
where aotive inquiries are proceeding.

TTnnn beinn further examined, he
said the bomb was composed of chlor
ide of potassium and blasting powder,
and contained no projectile. His act,
he said, was a protest against the pro
nnedinss of the bankers. He had trav
eled throughout France, never remain'
ing long in the same place, in order
not to awaken suspicion. . He professes

a contempt for work, since everyone
lives at the expense of society.

The news of the outrage spread rap
idly in Paris, and many fear that Jt
nnrtnnda a renewal of an active anar
chistic campaign.

NEWS.

.A Btsta of Colombia' Befuae to
Keeognise Cubans aa Belligerent,

Colon. Sept 10. Geronimo Ossa, a
mnmWwnf the munucipality of Pan'
imi. made a proposition that an ad
dress be sent to all the municipalities
of the republio, asking them to join
that of Panama in petitioning the an

nmne irovernment to recognize as bel
ligerents the Cubans now fighting for
their oolitical emancipation. The au
thor and Santos Jagnilefe approved the
proposition and the rest voted against

advices state active prepara
umu are betas' made at La Boca, the
Pacific end of the canal, preparing ma
chinery, etc., and this work will soon
w nonmiuL It ia rumored that an
omnlnre has been sent to Kingston, Ja

fnr laborers, but this cannot be

w.iia aa the oomrjanr can set all
UVMV v-- e a. -
the hands required at $1.20 per day
witfcrmt the expense.

The government of the Antiqua has
ordered that the $500 voted by tne as-

sembly to be expended in independence

day feast be handed to the charity in-

stitutions of the city of Meddlin- - A

project is on foot in Bogota to spend

the money usually voted by the depart-

mental treasurers to bullbaiting, mu-

sic, firecrackers, eta, on independence

day in constructing an exnimuun
in defraying expenses of an annual ex- -

hibition.

CHICAGO'S RAILWAYS.

Mstropolltaa Iterated Charged With
an Infringement of I'atente.

Chioago, Sept 7. The entire system
opertating and equipping the Metro

politan Elevated Railroad Company ia
attacked in a bill which hae been filed

the United States circuit oourt The
bill ia brief one, but the ohargea and

defendants involved give assnranoe
a big legal battle, long and hard

fought. The Bieniens-Halsk- e Eleotrio
Company, owners of the Ernest Wer-

ner von Siemens patents, charges the
Metropolitan Company and its presi-

dent. Robert E. Jenkens, with in- -

fringe -Bent in making use of the third
BnA nannliar oontaat de.

A fa , three-cornere- as the
XB Eleotrlo vho

ainn hn Vntronnlitan. Will BS- -

snme the defense. The .General Elec
trio Company has a long experience
with contested patents and both it and
the Siemens-Halsk- e Company have
nearly unlimited wealth with whioh to
baok up their claims. As a temporary
injunction or restraining order is
prayed for, it is probable that the con-

test will begin before Judge Showalter
his return on Monday. It was

hinted that the suit was the outcrop-

ping of Charles T. Yerkes' warfare
against his powerful West Side rival.
The litigation whioh the Metropolitan
Company has been forced to defend by
Mr. Yerkes since it began operations

Chioago have been nearly continu
ous, but until the ming oi mis suit it
was generally believed the rival com-

panies had buried most of their differ-

ences.

RIGHT KIND OF A STRIKE.

How Minnesota Indians Intended to
' Forea an Accession.

Deer River, Minn., Sept 6. One
hnndred and fiftv Indians, who have
been working for Frank Vance, gather
inn his hav crop, went on a strike to
dav. and, capturing Mr. Vance, they

threatened to burn mm at tne swute un
less he aooeeded to their demands.
Moreover, thev declared they would
scalp him before the torture was be'

gun. Vance, who was Daaiy irignwn'
ed, got away from the Indians, and re
mnined in hidino-- until the red men

had Kone baok to their reservation,
The Indians Wore hired by Vanoe to
nut, hav at a rate of $3.50 a ton. This
price was satisfactory to them until to

day, when they learned that the price

hay had advanoed, and that .Vanoe
would make a good thing out oi nis

. . . i.i
crop, me Indians were tu me uiuiuu
that thev should have ti xor cutting
and putting up, and it was when this
demand was refused that they became

A Minister Charged With Murder.
Danville. Ind.. Sept 7. Rev. Will

iam Hinshaw was arraigned in tne
oonrt vesterdav charged with the mur
der of his wife at Belleville on we
night of January 13. As the defend'

ant accompanied by his family was
hmnirht into oourt (treat exoitement
prevailed and mutterings of "There
goes a coward" and kindred expres

sions of hatred were heard. The de
fftnHant.'s counsel filed a motion to
quash the indictment which was over

ruled bv Judge Hadley. He then en
tared a plea of not guilty, ine aay

was consumed in the attempt to secure

iurv.
The Hinshaw nomioiae was w must

sensational in the criminal history pi
th state. The accused was pastor of
the leading M. E. church at Belleville
and connected with the wealthiest
familv in the citv and is accused of
murdering his wife because pf an at'
taohent for Allie Ferre, the wealthiest
and nrettiest srirl in the vicinity. His
aoonser is Deteotive weoster, oi In
dianapolis, who worked for the $4,000
reward offered for the detection of the
murderer. .

A Novel Salt.
Chicago, Sept 10. Another chapter

in street railway litigation was Degun

todav. The General Street Railway
Company is fighting the principle that
street car tracks are private property,
and in the furtherance of this conten
tion has brought a peouliar suit It is

directed against the John Srry Lumber
rnmnanv for nav for the use oi tne
company's rails by the lumber com
nanv'a wasrons in driving along a wen
tv.Hnnnnd street The action is based

on the deoision of Judge Tuley, of this
citv. in which he held that the street'

tracks are private property. This
deoision was rendered against the mc
Gann Company in its suit for damages

airainst the Chicago Uity runway
Company for the detention of one of its
oars, wnen it was orawn uu uvuro"
track.

Refuse to Dlaeuaa Ik
Washington, Sept 7. There is an

apparent aversion on the part of the

Chinese minister and other members of

the Chinese legation to discuss the

trouble among members of the Chinese

Six Companies. It is admitted at the
legation that the ministers kept con-

stantly informed of the progress of the
controversy, but no intimation can be

obtained as to whether the minister
will take any action favorable to either
side. He heretofore has indicated that
the settlement of difficulties will be

left to the consul-gener- at San Fran-

cisco, and there has been no intima-

tion of any purpose to assist that offi- -

ciaL

Tha Railway Postal Clerk.
Chicago, Sept 7. At the meeting

todav of railway postal clerks, San
Francisco was chosen for the conven
tion of 1896. to be held in September.

Peter P. Warding, of New York, was

elected president by acclamation. C
v. iurraTe. of Chicago. wa elected
gecetary. The balloting for the candi- -

dates for secretary was spirited.

OWA'S ARMOR PLATE

Satisfactory Tests Made at is

Indian Head.

ACTUAL STRAIN TO A BATTLESHIP

Tha Iowa Will Ba Abla to Withstand
tha Projectile! of tha Bait

Oua Afloat.

Washington, Sept 8. The new bat
tleship Iowa will withstand the projec-
tiles of the best h gun afloat
This was the conclusion drawn today
from one of the most important tests
ever made at the government proving
grounds at Indian Head, since the
equipment of modern battleships with
heavy armor there has been in certain
quarters a question as to whether the
framework of ships so armored could
resist the crushing force of a blow from
one of the big guns, even though the
armor itself was capable of keeping
the projectiles out Hitherto all tests
of armor have been made againBt un-

yielding wooden butts. Today, the
United States for the first time since
the of modern and armor be- -use guns

. . . . i ...
gan, experimented to determine tao
actual strain and injury to which a
battle-shi- p would be subjected if struck
by a projectile. For this purpose a
side armor plate of the battleship
Iowa, now building at the Cramps
yards in Philadelphia, was fitted upon
an actual reproduction of a section of
the ship. It consisted oi the inner ana
outer bottoms of steel, form-
ing compartments with lateral steel
bulkheads four feet apart Outside
the outer bottom was a skin of five-eight-

steel, and between this and the
h armor-plat- e were 10 incnes oi

solid oak backing. Above was the pro
jection deok, and below the main deck,
the whole being baoked above ana De-lo- w

by oak of the estimated strength of
the projection, and main decks. The
plate itself was 16x7 8 feet, 14 inches
thick at the top, and sloping toward
the bottom to a thickness of 7 inches.

The charaoter of the test was such
that Secretary Herbert went down the
river to witness it, and there was
more than the usual number of officials
present from the ordnance and con-

struction bureaus.
The shots were at 250 yards, at right

angles to the plate, to secure the nor
mal impaot The nrst snot was a ouu-poun- d

Carpenter projectile from a 10-in-

gun, driven by 140 pounds of Du-non- t's

brown prismatic powder. It
struck the plate with a velocity of
1.482 feet per second, or with an
enertrv of 741.000 pounds. The pro
jeotile was driven into the plate aDont
six inches and not a single injury to
the backing was discovered after care'
ful examination, save the sheering of
nine bolts connecting the projection
deck with the armor. This was not
considered serious. The second shot
was also from a h gun, but the
powder charge was increased to 216
pounds, which increased the velocity
to 1,862 feet per second, so that it
struok with an energy of 931,000
pounds. The shot also spent itself on
the plate without creating a sign oi
crack or injury or straining the frame
work, There is not bulge in the
plate or frame of the vessel. A single
bolt, however, was driven out.

On the whole, the result of the test
with the plates and framework was
considered remarkable, ine plate
withstood the government test for a 16
inoh tolate splendidly, and construc
tive! v the test of a plate. The
resistance of the frame really astonish
ed all. Secretary Herbert was greatly
rejoioed .at the. result, and Captain
Sampson, chief of the ordnance du
reau, said the injury Dotn to tne piate
and framework was the very minimum,
He added:

"The framework withstood the
shock better than we hoped."

Mrs. Beeeher Back East.
New York, Sept 6. Mrs. Henry

Ward Beeoher has returned from her
trip to Port Townsend, greatly re
freshed and invigorated. She said:

"I was gone just four weeks and
three days, and enjoyed every minute
of my trip. Unfortunately the climate
conditions were unfavorable, and I did
not see the sun, moon or stars until
twodavs before I left The women
out there are extremely well educated
and I am clad to say that the new
woman fever has not afflicted many of
them. I wisely refrained from any
discussion on that subject, for it seemed
to me that those who had been stricken
with this disease were extremely ill-i- n

formed in the matter. I feel that
women are not to be considered as
eonal to men they are one with them
and must work in harmony. All this
talk about influencing the men in poll
tics must be disgusting."

Tliey Are to Flay In Atlanta.
Victoria. B. C. Sept 6. The Em

press of China brought as passengers
company of Chinese actors and ac
tresses, numbering 207, on the wsy to
the Atlanta exposition. There are
thirtv-fou-r women in the company,

After playing at Atlanta, they will
vinit other American cities. It is the
lareest company that ever left China,

The Yang brothers, Americanised Chi
nese, are managers..

Ping Tobacco Mea Meet.
New York, Sept 6. Much interest

waa manifested in the meeting at the
Holland house today of the plug to
bacco manufacturers. The plug to-

bacco manufacturers are at outs with
the American Tobacco Company, and
aaaert that company enrcoacbed on
their territory by the manufacture of
plug tobacco. One threat of the plug
tobacco manufacturers is that they
will manufacture cigarettes and give
them away with purchases of plug to
bacco.

THE CHINESE BOYCOTT.

War SU11 fiercely Waged A gal at t tha
Bam Tape.

Ban Franoisoo, Sept 7. Chinatown
in turmoil and a boycott war is

raging. The Chinese Six Companies,
whioh (or so many years controlled
matter! in the Chinese quarter, no
longer work in harmony and will prob-

ably never again be united. The quar-

rel haa spread all over the country
among Chinese from here to New York.

The trouble originated in the murder
of Chang Wai, a member of the Sam
Yup Company. Mok Tai, a See Yup
man, was arrested for the murder, but
his company believed him innocent
and asked the Bam Yups to call off the is
prosecution. They refused and the
Chinese consul sided with the Sam
Yups. Then a boyoott was declared
against the Sam Yups by the See Yups.
The Sam Yups comprise the wealthier
olasses of Chinese who do a big busi-

ness as butchers, while the See Yups
are oomposed of the laboring classes,
mainly customers of the Sam ' Yups.
The See Yups have started rival shops
and a strict booyott is waged against
the Sara Yups, greatly to their discom-

fiture and finanoial loss.
Three of the companies have sided

with the See Yups against the Sam
Yups, but the fifth, the Yeong Woe
Company, composed of the better class
of merchants, holds aloof from the
fray. They, too, are threatened with
war if they do not oonie over into the a
camp of the enemies of the hated Sam
Yups. Jaw Men Sang, president of
the Yeong Wos, tried to be diplomatic
and not become involved in the quarrel
and, as a result, he has lost his posi
tion and has been succeeded by Bow
Yee, a reoent arrival from China.

The Chinese consul here, generally a
man of great influenoe among his coun
trymen, is now treated with contempt
by all except the Sam Yups, and he
will probably lose his position if the
wishes of the majority of the Chinese
count for anything. No matter what
deoision may be arrived at the Sam
Yups are ruined, for enmities have
been engendered that can never be set-

tled except by their finanoial ruin.

INDEPENDENT INQUIRY.

This Government' Investigation of the
Ku Cheng Massacres.

Washington, Sept 0. It haa been
authoritatively announced that the
United States government has decided
to enter forthwith upon an independent
investigation of the Ku Cheng riots.
As first arranged, the inquiry was to
have been made in with
England.

The ohange is occasioned partly by
the faot that the British consul at
Chung Kbing, who is to conduct the
investigation on behalf of his govern-

ment, has been detained at his post
and will not be able to begin the in-

quiry for a month or more.
China is expected to lend her support

to the American inquiry to the extent
of supplying an escort She will prob
ably furnish an official to
with the Amerioan investigator, as in
the Cheng Tu investigation. The in
vestigation 1b expected to be made by
some of the officials now on the Chi
nesa coast It will probably take a
month to reach Ku Cheng, the capital
of the interior province of Se Chuen
some 1.500 miles from the nearest
ocean port

BROTHERHOOD OF LABOR.

Gomper and MoOnlra at tha Trade
Union Congress.

Cardiff. Sept 7. Messrs. Samuel
Oompers and P. J. MoQuire, who rep
resent the United States in the trades
union congress, were given a hearty
reoeption at this afternoon's session,
President Jenkins, in welcoming the
American delegates, said, although ge
osraphioallv divided, the workers of
America, Great Britain and Ireland
are united on all important questions
pertaining to the elevation of their
class.

Mr. Gompers, in replying to the ad
dress of President Jenkins spoke of
the solidarity of feeling and the sym
nathv that existed among the trades
unions of countries represented in this
congress who he said were of one blood
andlbad a common heritage. He looked
forward to the day when all workers
speaking the English language would
unite with the workers of all oountries
strugglng onward to the attainment of
that end for which the whole past had
been a perpetual endeavor with au in
tensity of purpose that would insure
the accomplishment of great results.
Oomners said he believed the British
trades union congress and the Ameri
can Federation of Labor would com
pare favorably with the British parlia
ment or the American oongress.

Salt Against the Onmry Eatate.
Denver, Sept 7. Suit was begun in

the United States district oourt by
Joseph Munat, who was seriously in
lured in the Gumry hotel boiler explo
sion, against the International irust
Company, administrator of the estate
of Peter Gumry, for $15,000 damages
and $1,000 for doctors' bills and other
expenses. The complaint alleges that
the bjiler was unsafe, and the engineer
incompetent.

Idaho Mining Operator la Trouble.
New York, Sept 7. Siegfried Na

eel. a mining- - operator of Gibbonsville,
Idaho, waa arrested here today charged
with obtaining $10,000 by false pre
tenses. It is alleged that Nagel ob
tained a number of promissory notes
from John N. Schiller, of Chicago, on
worthless warehouse receipts for good
in bond. The notes were dated Octo
ber IS, 1893. On this rpecifio charge,
Nagel was indicted, although it was
said there are several other charges
against him.

FARM AND GARDEN

Useful Information Concern-

ing; Farm Work.

THE BE8T TIME TO BUY HORSES is

There Is Me Economy In Saving Money
on tha Farm When It Should Ba

Spent for Batter Equipment.

In the management of a farm there
no economy in saving money when

money should be spent for better equip-
ments. An inferior, slow walking,
half starved team is an expensive feat-ar- e

on any farm. If it requires twioe
the time to go over a field with a team
than a better team could do the work,
the cost of cultivating a crop is just 10
per oent more than is necessary, and at
the present prices for horses that sort
of extravagance is inexcusable. There
ought not to be a poor team on any
farm in this oountry today. Horses
are too cheap to warrant a farm in
keeping a pokey pair of horses; and as
to breeding horses the man who this
year has used a scrub stallion has com-

mitted a crime against himself. It
would require but a few dollars, from
each farmer in a neighborhood to buy

thoroughbred stallion. Every com-

munity should have one, and the scrub
horse should be tabooed. Horses are
coming to the front again. The la-

ment over the "permanent ruin" of
the horse market is idle. The prices
for horses are simply temporarily de-

pressed, as all other prices are de-

pressed. There is a good future for
the horse, and there is no bettei time
for the farmer to lav a foundation for
future horse breeding than now. With
out making a great expenditure he can
breed good colts and by the time the
horse market has revived he can have
excellent stock.

Another bad leak on the farm ia
often inferior and worn-ou- t tools and
implements. It is economy to have
the best It is economy to throw away

tool or machine when it is worn ont
When half the time is required to
mend a machine or implement that is
constantly ont of order, the cost of pro-

duction is greatly' increased. Often
hired help are compelled to wait and
waste time while an old maohine is be-

ing tightened up. The only way to
farm is to have everything in good or
der and have it sufficiently new to
stand the wear and tear of the season's
work; and we hardly need say that one
important way to keep tools and ma
chinery in such oondition is to house
them just as soon as their work is
done. Do not leave them exposed to
the weather a single day. Farmer's
Voice.

An Indlspenslble Hen.
Our real Amerioan bird is the tur

key. and a lordly fellow he is when ar
rayed in all bis pride. But, though ne
has not lacked advocates be is not likely
to take the place of the eaglo in onr
national devices. But the Southern
Live 8tock Journal thinks that when
it comes to merit of the highest order,
the first of all birds beyond comparison
is the hen. It adds to the wealth of
the country every year in eggs alone
1185.000,000 or about the combined
value of our output of iron and wool

The hen in England is a great insti
tution, and yet that oountry imported
$23,000,000 worth of eggs and poultry
last year. Nobody ever complains of
an of eggs, and they
are a oash artiole. But no politioal
economist haa ever thought the hen
worthy of his scientific consideration.
The world could easily survive the loss
of all the politioal economists, but what
a stir there would be if the hen should
be threatened with extermination I

Farmer's Voice.

Poultry Points.
A fence for ducks need not be over

two feet high.
Wheat and oats are a preventive of

soft shell eggs.

If the hen persists in becoming too
fat, kill ber. She is of no use for lay'
ing.

A poultry house need not be expen
give, but it should be comfortable and
convenient

Alfalfa is highly praised for
ohicken ration. Chicks are very fond
of the young sprouts.

The cleaner the food the better flav
ored the meat Good meat can not be
made from filthy food.

We wonder that more of the boys on
the farms do not breed pigeons. It
would be both interesting and profit
able.

When marketing dressed poultry, it
must be made to look well, to find
good market Torn skin and bruised
flesh are death to profits.

We do wish we could impress upon
somebody the necessity of feeding
crushed or ground raw bone, It
should aways be pure and sweet

Whenever you find about aa many
roosters ss bens in a flock, you can
conclude that the owner does not think
that the poultry business pays.

Live Stock Items.
Beets are unquestionably a fine food

for swine, and the sweeter they are,
the better.

The brood bow does not require fat-

tening food. Muscle forming foods are
what she needs.

The Essex swine stands high among
the smaller breeds. They mature
early and fatten quickly.

The sow that is suckling pigs is ex
pensive. . She must have the very best
of feed and plenty of it
- The growing pigs will be benefited

br aiving them easily digested food
which would bar out whole com.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The weather his almost pnt sudden
stop te the demand for fruit. Receipts
continae quite large, and unless warm
weather comes, prices may take a
tumble. Melons are weak and lower.
Other quotations are still maintained.
Country produce is fn good supply.
Poultry is steady. Eggs are weak and
there is some shading. The hay market

overstocked. Oats are dull. Other
lines are as last quoted.

Wheat Market.
Wheat prices in the local market are

weak and depressed, Trading is rather
slow. Exporters quote the following as
extreme values: Walla Walla, 4(c)
Valley, 48c per bushel.

Froduee Market.
Flook Portland. Salem, Cascadlaand

Davton, are quoted at 12.75 per barrel ;
tiolddrop, (2.85; Snow flake, 12.75; Ben-

ton county, $2.75; graham, $2.36; super-
fine, $2.25.

Oats Good white are quoted weak, at
22(g23c; milling, 2830c; gray, 2021c
Roiled oats are quoted as fouows : Bags
$5.756.00; barrels, $MX6.25; eases,
$3.76.

Hat Timothy, $909.50 per ton;
cheat, $5.600.

Baalst reed barley, $1111.25 per
ton; biewing, nominal.' -

MiLLsrurr Bran. $10.60; shorts,
$13.60; middlings, $16 18; rye, 7580c
percental.

Bdttbb Fancy creamery is quoted at
20c ; fancy dairy, 17 c ; fair to good, 12

15c; common, 10c per pound; Tilla-
mook creamery, 35c per roll.

Potatoaa Mew Oregon, 3540c per
sack.

Unions Oregon, 85$1 per cental.
PoULTar Chickens, old, $33.60 per

doseu; young, $1.60(32.60 per dosen;
ducks, 2 00(oj2.50; geese, $4.00(6.00;
turkeys, live, 120 per pound; dressed,
no demand.

oaa Oregon, are quoted 16c per
dosen.

CiiKass Oregon fall cream, 10llc
ner pound: hall cream. 7C49c; skim, 4

be; Young America, KglHc higher.
Uksqon vsasTABLKa Ciaooage, io

per lb ; ladishes, 10c per doxen bunches ,

green onions, 10c per dozen ; Oregon wax
beans, 23jcj cucumbers, 76cl per
down; cauliflower, $1 per dosen; toma
toes, oOCsOUc per box ; corn, oc per not.

JJkkhieo Blackberries, zc per
pound; raspberries, $1.20(01.60

'

per
crate.

Tbopical Faorr California lemons,
$4.004.60; bananas, $2.253.00 per
bunch : Valencia late oranges, sa.uu per
box; Mediterranean sweets, $2.50(33.00;.
pineapples, $45 per dosen.

CAuroHNiA V so ktablss Garlic, new
68c per pound; new potatoes, 90c$I
string beans, 2(g3o per pound ; summer
squash, $1.25ol.o0 per box; sweet pot- -

toes, ats-s- c per pouna.
rsseu rauiT Apples, gooa, si per

box; prunes, 40ig5Oc; peaches, 6065c
per box; iiartiett pears, fugi.zo; water
melons, $1.00(8 1.50 per dosen; canta-
loupes, $1.001.60 per dozen ; grapes, $1
per box ; $1.25 per crate.

wool vaney, luoiic, acooroing w
quality ; Eastern Oregon, 7(g9c.

Hops nominal at zc per pouna.
Nuts Almonds, soft shell. yllc

per pound: paper shell, 1214c; new
crop California walnuts, soit sneu
uizso; standard walnuts, iu.4fluc;
Italian cbesnuts, izfc(3i4c; pecans,
13(316o; Brazils, 12)413c; filberts,
14(4l6c: peanuts, raw, fancy, 67c;
roasted, lvc; hickory nuts, 8(I0c;

90c per doxen.
Fbovibioms eastern nams, medium,

11)6 12o per pound; hams, picnic,
8k9c; breakfast bacon ll)12c;
short clear sides, 8,9cj dry salt
sides, 748c; dried beef hams, 12

13c; lard, compound, In tins, 1

lard, pure, in tins, 9)4 10c; pigs' fest,
80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26) kits,
$1.20. Oregon smoked hams, ujfco per
pound; pickled hams, 8)6 c; boneless
bams, 10c ; bacon, 9c ; dry salt sides, 8c;
lard, pails, 9o; 10s, 9c;
50s,9c; tierces, Xc.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.2501.00; No. 2, tails, $2.262.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.76(31.86; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20(0! 1.30 ; No. 2, tails, $1.90
(2.20.

oogab Uoiuen u, 4Mc; extra u, 4c;
dry granulated, 5c; cube crushed and
powdered, 6c per pound ; per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

half barrels, more than barrels;
maple sugar, 15(gl(ic per pound.

Corraa uieta Kica, zztgzac ; kio, m
(322c: Salvador. 2Un2le: Mocha.
26)fr28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java, 20 28c; Lahat Java, 2325cj Ar--
buckle's Mokaska and Lion, $22.30 per

case; Columbia, $21.80 per
case.

Uoal Bteauy ; domestic, so.uv0.ov
per ton; foreign, $8.60(311.00.

Bsanb Small white. No. 1, 3,c per
pound; butter, 3cj bayou, 3c; Lima,
6Jc tat a t j I tUobdagb Manilla rope, i4-inc- n, is
quoted at 10c, and Bisal, tic per pound.

Uaos. uairutia, e'c.
Kica Island, $6(6.25 per sack ; Ja-

pan, $4.60(84.75.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Floob Net cash prices : Family ex-

tras, $3.353.45 per barrel ; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.16(3.25 ; superfine, $2.36(42.00.
Bablbv Feed, (air to good, 67!c;

choice, 68fe; brewing, 7V7l)c.
Whbat No. 1 shipping, 92) per ctl ;

choice, 93c; milling, $1.00(31.02.
Oats Milling, 95c$1.00; surprise,

$1.00(91.10; fancy feed, 97c$l.(X;
good to choice, 85l0c; poor to fair,
tl2X172ic; black, nominal; gray, 75

82Hc.
Hors Quotable at 4(26o per pound.
PoTATOBa Sweets, 76c(g$126; Bur-bank- s,

36340c.
Oviobs Good to choice California,

60076c.
Wool Spring 6 to 8 months Calav-

eras, defective 6 8c; Northern, good to
choice, 12 13Hc; do defective, 810c;
new iambs and fall clips, 6(26c; Ne-

vada, spring, light and choice, Sialic;
heavy, 68c Fall Short, trashy Kan
Joaquin plains, 335c ; good do, 43fe;
Southern and coast, 4tic; mountain,
light and free, 6(4 7c

Bcttkb Fancy creamery, 2324o;
seconds, 22a 23c; fancy dairy, 21'2Zc;
fair to choice, 18(220c.

Eos Store. 16(1 19c.
Chsbsb Fancy, mild, new, 56:;

common to good, 3(t6c : Toung Amer-
ica, bcatc; Eastern, ll$12c; West-
ern, 10412c par pound.


